
 

The mission of United Athletics is to pair local athletes and individuals who require physical assistance to 
participate in a variety of events – swimming, biking, running, and triathlon races. Participation in sporting events 
promotes both social inclusion and fellowship in a healthy athletic environment. 

 

Beth’s Blog 
United Athletics is proud of the accomplishments that we have made over 
the past two years, all with the incredible support of the community and 
our members.  We have been able to advance the goal of inclusion 
between our Assisted Athletes and the racing community.  We have seen 
many smiles and much joy as Assisted Athletes and their families have 
competed in run, bike, swim and triathlon events.  We have fostered 
friendships and educated the public about issues experienced by individuals 
with special hurdles.  We have seen an outpouring of support from our many 
racers, volunteers, donors and the Lynchburg, Richmond and Williamsburg communities.  
 
And now, we are very excited to announce the start of the next phase of our mission as we launch 
our Medical Fund Program.  We want to thank the United Athletics families for joining us on 
our journey and to try and help in some way to offset some of the medical bills that they incur.  
The applications will be available in October 2014 on our website and will be included in the 
November newsletter, distributed at the end of October.  UA will be accepting applications in 
November 2014 and our Medical Fund Committee will meet in December 2014 to determine 
award recipients and allocate funds. This award will be available to the families of 
former/current Assisted Athletes who have raced with United Athletics.  Additional details 
regarding the application process and financial awards will be detailed in the application. 
 
If you have any questions, please email us at info@unitedathleticsrva.com and put Medical 
Fund in the subject line. 
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Assisted Athlete Profile 
Team Josh 

UA Ambassador Athletes 
UA wants to express a special thanks to our Ambassador Athletes for using their 2014 Athletic 
Event as a fundraising opportunity.  To donate, please click on the hyperlink below: 
 
Heather Kartchner     Ironman Couer ‘dAlene               June 29th  $3,616         Closed 
Beth Trebour      Ironman Mount Tremblant   Aug 17th $1,493         Closed 
Craig Dunbar      Ironman Chattanooga               Sept 28 th $2,100         Open 

Josh began racing with United Athletics 
in the Fall of 2014 and he loved it!   Of 
course running with speedy Karl Cover 
appeals to an extrovert like Josh.  Josh is 
quite the ladies man and his mother calls 
him a "hopeless flirt".   On the course he 
can be seen smiling and waving and he 
definitely enjoys the company of 
females.  Josh attends high school in 
Chesterfield County and lives with his 
mother/stepfather in the community. 

Josh has many physical hurdles, which 
make it quite a challenge for him to 
participate in the UA races.  Those 
challenges include  Crohn’s disease, 
sleep apnea, seizures, neuropathy, 
hearing impairment, hip dysplasia, food 
allergies and reflux.  However,  don't let 
any of that fool you into thinking that he 
doesn’t keep his family very busy and 
laughing at all of his antics.  Josh is 
interested in participating in road races 
and triathlons in 2014. 

Crohn’s disease is a chronic 
inflammatory condition of the 
gastrointestinal tract.  For additional 
information, please visit the Chrohn’s 
and Colitis Foundation of America at 
http://www.ccfa.org 

https://www.crowdrise.com/craigdunbar Craig: 

Beth: https://www.crowdrise.com/IronmanMontTremblant/fundraiser/bethtrebour 

Williamsburg Landing 5K for the ARC 
United Athletics- Williamsburg 
participated in the Williamsburg 
Landing 5K for the Arc on Saturday.  
The Arc of Greater Williamsburg works 
to improve the quality of life for people 
with intellectual disabilities through 

community activities and advocacy (http://www.thearcgw.org).  
The course was in the community of Williamsburg Landing and 
looped through the streets and cul-de-sacs of the neighborhood.  
This meant allot of “poppin-wheelie” type turns!  The morning 
was beautiful and the volunteers situated throughout the course 
were awesome and constantly encouraged all of the runners to 
keep moving.  I can’t even begin to tell you how many times I 
heard “Go Team Ryan!” being exclaimed as we ran by.  Team 
Alex had a new kind of volunteer runner helping him out at this 
race; Luna, one of our volunteer pusher’s dog!  Luna is training to 
be a therapy dog and came along to help out with Team Alex!  
The Arc staff that organized the day was helpful and kind and we 
couldn’t have asked for a better day! 

Genworth Virginia 4 & 10 Miler 
The Genworth Virginia 10 Miler celebrated its 41st year on 
September 27th and included a 4-mile option.  More than 4,000 
runners from around the globe were there to participate on this 
historic course and UA – Lynchburg was front and center for the 
event.  It was a great day and all of the athletes and racers had an 
incredible time.  Congratulations to all the Teams and Racers: 
 
4-Mile Finishers: 
 
• Team James Washburn pushed by Loren Washburn.   
 

Continued on page 3 
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Richmond 
 
• Monument Ave 10K – 3/29 
• Richmond Tri Club Sprint 

Triathlon – 4/26 
• Weheart Harlie And friends -  5/2 
• Endorphin Fitness East Coast 

Triathlon Festival – 5/4 
• Boxer Brief Battle 5K – 6/7 
• Cul-de-Sac 5K – 7/8, 7/15 and 7/22 
• Endorphin Fitness VHBG Youth 

Triathlon – 8/14 
• CCHASM Bike Ride – 9/6 
• Eagles Challenge 5K – 10/4 
 
Lynchburg 
 
• Angel's Sprint Triathlon – 4/27 
• Memorial Day 10K – 5/26 
• Genworth VA 10 miler – September  

27th  
• Peaks of Otter Christmas Classic – 

December 
 
Williamsburg 
 
• Toano Icy 8K (Toano Middle School) 

– 2/8 
• Run the D.O.G. 5K – 4/26 
• Pedal the Parkway (non-

competitive event) – 5/3 
• East Coast Triathlon (Richmond) – 

5/4 
• Run for the Dream Half Marathon – 

6/1 
• REV3 GlowRun 5K – 6/13 
• CDR Superheroes 5K – 8/9 
• Williamsburg Landing 5K for the 

Arc = 9/20 
• Blue Talon Bistro Turkey Trot 5K – 

11/27 
• Sleighbell 5K – 12/13 

Text 
 

Race Schedules 
cont. 

UA Web Links 

United Athletics Email: info@unitedathleticsrva.com 
Web Page: http://www.unitedathleticsrva.com 
Richmond Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/unitedathletics 
Lynchburg Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UnitedAthleticsLynchburg 
Williamsburg Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UnitedAthleticsWilliamsburg 
Twitter: https://twitter.com    Follow @UnitedAthletics 

CCHASM Bike Ride 
 

What Fun!  We had 4 teams participating 
in the CCHASM Spirit 76 Bike Ride 
including Teams Ben, George, Ian and 
Jenna.  We also had great family support 
from three mothers, two fathers, one 
cousin and a friend!   

 
CCHASM’s mission is to provide food, financial assistance, and 
career clothing to area residents in Chesterfield, Colonial 
Heights, Dinwiddie, Hopewell, and Prince George, to those 
who have experienced or are experiencing an emergency 
situation, which threatens their survival needs. 

  

Genworth Virginia 4 & 10 
Miler (cont.) 

• Team Alannah and Isabella Wilson, twin girls aged 13, 
pushed by their father and mother, Mark and Jacqui 
Wilson, assisted by Beth Hunt and Amelia Wilson. 

• Team Skylar Dalton pushed by Brigid Daly who then 
continued on solo and finished the 10 Miler. 

 
10-Miler Finishers: 
  
• Team Aaron Mitchell age 16, pushed by his father Mike. 
• Team Lake McKinney age 5, pushed by Amanda Myers-

Ramirez and her husband Brian. 



 

 

   

 

UA Updates: 

United Athletics 2014 Corporate Sponsors 
Platinum Sponsors: Active Chiropractic, Ashley Furniture, Bon Secours, Chippenham 
Pediatrics, Endorphin Fitness, Poole and Poole Architecture, Primrose Schools, Reliable 
Rentals and Richmond Road Runners 
 
Gold Sponsors:  Richmond Tri Club and 3Sports 
 
Silver Sponsors:  Biegler & Associates CPA 
 
Other Contributors:  Breakaway Frames and Peluso Open Water 

Founded by Paul and Marcy Erwin in Marietta, Georgia in 1982, Primrose 
Schools revolutionized the concept of child care, making education the key 
component of its curriculum in an era when “all-play and nothing-but-play” 

was the accepted norm.  Primrose is a trusted, private preschool organization that provides premier educational 
child-care experiences for children and families.  The schools serve children ranging in age from six weeks to 
six years old, and have after-school programs for children up to twelve years old.  The vision of Primrose 
Schools is to, “Deliver the best and most trusted early childhood education and child care services for families 
across America” and their values are, “Integrity, Fairness, Social Responsibility and Enthusiasm.”  Primrose 
Schools operates more than 260 schools in 17 states in 40 U.S. markets.  For additional information, please go 
to http://www.primroseschools.compromrose  

Platinum Sponsor Profile 

Ø Eagles Challenge 5K - We are so very excited 

about this upcoming race on October 4th.  We 
currently have 15 Assisted Athlete teams that will 
be participating, with two from the St. Edward 
Epiphany Cross Country team!!  Why don’t you 
all register and come out and race with us too! 

Ø Ironman Chattanooga - Our third United 

Athletics Ambassador Athlete, Craig Dunbar 
took on Ironman Chattanooga on September 28th, 
so far raising $2,100 to benefit UA.  Way to go 
Craig!  Look for the details of his amazing race in 
the November UA newsletter. 

Ø Ambassador Athletes – UA is looking for a few 

or many good men and women to dedicate their 
2015 race event as a fundraising activity for 
United Athletics.  Please contact us for additional 
information.  Thank you! 

                                                         United Athletics is privileged to announce that Chippenham Pediatrics &  
                                                         Adolescent Medicine has joined our Corporate Sponsors as Platinum 
                                                         Member and we extend our thanks for their generous donation of  $1,000.   
 
Chippenham Pediatrics offers many excellent physicians, nurse practitioners and other allied health 
professionals who are among the most respected in their fields.  They are committed to providing exceptional 
and compassionate care for all children in need of medical attention.  Their philosophy is simple: strive each 
day to exceed your expectations.  For additional information, please visit: http://chippenhampediatrics.com 

2014 Stampede 5K 

Representing UA were teams Allie, Amber, 
Ben, George, Ian, Jacob, Jenna and Rachel.  
Wow, we also had 7 parents participating!  
Congratulations and welcome to Team Allie on 
their first 5K! 


